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ATTpttN "AT LAW,

tf IltST STKAWBEBBlEk'

3 Sxpsctedj. bv4,jto-niorro- w morning's
train one Crate f-- fine Garden Straw-
berries, and shall expect to receive them
regularly during the season. "Families,
to secure tnem should leave tneir ordeni
atjtbe, store., ;,JAS 4L T0WLES,
'mv Ifkif . Aaemt ..

'Klfff.faltrviAr
Tks fottowtagletheewora rttarasof tbcast aswme 1Msefeiawtaaao w k led.i..ri..ilii.iimla (xuolnaUoa of the lrses balow will

dww thai tta Btmrst" aat lixr tamimit
Ita sales while the other Comoaaiae have
fallea off. - The Bbursr bat ahowa a him te

la Sales evervjeariae the ststssisat
below tor tha bat four vean will prove,
la lSTf the Bliurer-- SU S3.TM ikore at- -

eblaes thaa tbetf hlgaoj eenUter.
Ia 18 the euurar aold SlCOS more su.

ebftMM thaa thettkla-hes- , esupewtee.
la Uffit the Biaaw e aa- -

Chios, tbaa their htghMt eompitor.
1 la 19N the ionr aoU MsVM awire dv
cblaes thaa their luraest eoBpetltor.

Maklnr ths seat total of 874.187 Machines
latMryeare aaa MOJOft toer than their
al best eostoeUtar. . , . .

These facts prove the1 great sSiSsrlority ef
Mm aiacavover aar schet 1

qaesUoa la, how long wui otter eoaranles
be able to keep offleee epsala the duTereat
ctltas aad tewas where tasf sreaeUiag to few
Bucaines. . , t . i f

rsrMMa Whotuaret wiac or szcaur- -
W old oaes (of wbaterer kiad) are lavited
to coninlt tbetr taterest byntthur a reliable
aiaehlse fraa tb oM end 1 aiagsr
Wm.tt.ri.!A. .. .... ... .1 ,

. . . unci ao. u nveiieviue mi
'..'..;. vnt Belatga, M. C

Machines seat to say part of. the Stats
through oTi Ageau, and fall lmtmcUoes

ALL VXDS OF JUCSJSJa SJXIZSSD.
Weatao keep- - oa head Mate.-Diia- sets

Patterns of Oaraeats. comDriiler all the
standaid a aeeral atyleS. ales, her "What
to Weer sad how temeJLsh'Jprloe IS cents,
aadlllMtrsted forUolloi of ashloas prlee
M eeets, all mal postpaid e secelps of price.
ttSUiogwes nau ana la emce lrea

l i . TTr. W. HCALD,
nul3-i- ;t . n Manager, Raleigh, M. C.

QOOD OPPORTUNITY.

We are doing aa eztenalve baaiaeas hi
CStorame sad Custom TAnvoarao, throexh
Local eaUwb ate aappiied with saaples
laowina oar. Beedymade and Caatoat Piece
Ctoeds k.-T- he phta ia werktsg veil for
Oeasaaera, , Affects, aad oarselTes. We
aire to extend oar httslaesa ia this Una, aad
for that parpoee will eomeiKMul vrita boaa
flde appiicaaU for asaeia, Bead real aaate
and reference as to character.

h, - r .DEVLDl CO.,
P. a Box ,1 ,;Sw Tons Cm.

febll-- U

rjiO iJUWB.BUIUEKSa,i
' fniW an order of fhe Cloirnnutsloncni

to Chatham county the1 nnucrsigned
will let to the lowest bkklorj the build- -
ing-u- f a covered wooden bridge across
Uaw BJver.at Uaywood. The contrac-t- o.

tor .furnihh all materials and build
the same upon the1 plan of the bridge at
the Oulf-doubi- e teeewle wtth spans Gu
to 80 feet. welkJ)raoedaad, iron coup--.
lings when necessary." Length about
Sotretvthfehest 4reMte'abwt 3.Tfeet
and tloofTi ' feet, f The materials and
WorkmanHhrp to be the liert quality.
Letting to bo at itaywood ,'Xuesoay 1st
of June, 1875, when and. where hill
specifications will be exhibited Bridge
to be completed by 1st of November,
187S For further nuormauon apply to
Cithef.' .ar m. I!.'.. ;'!'

. W. 8. GTJNTEB,

"!','' "JNOS Wi 8COTT,
Building , CommiUes (jointly? with the

-- 1 rurtcca ot Cape t ear, Xownsiiip.
Havwood. NwC.. Mav 8. 18T5.
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TasaAsiisv fmota Kimars hmi on

..Kaooan, wilt he drawa la pabUc la
BU LooU oa March llat,18?&

MlBSOUfU STATB rioTTKRUS,

teRalawd by State Aathorlte.

ilttlAAt, iflLLEn & Cc'Msnsgers,
tin ( i ? ri

an-- Uin IT. LPU1S,- MO, 4, ;
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VA rnaeof ;.. ut In iio.ouo
A friZMCl ,, y -- . . ie,ow

'10 Prises of
so Prises Of.- - fifvh iJM.4i-- . Moo

100 Prises of , . i,ouo
aad 11,461 other Prlaes of frost f1,600 to

Aaoaatiag ia the Aggregato to
tjtfc (!..-..- ' eui .

ca ,Jk tl l. 0 0 f . I

Whole ttcketa. $, Hairee, s! Qsarters, S5
, Was payable ia fait aad ao poepoaeaieat
of drawlBKS take place.

A4anaa. ioT.cfcaeaa4 mcaiata. -

. m. t iftiaSAT. MtLLKK. Mm..

It feeds on fwltement nnd ramag
and Moody warfare make hakywj ldyt
M ihe fell t)h1t of rwlutioni r jr

t -, ,?,,"JMi lengAeevwslf
the Sonthern States withdrew from the

Union. North (Iaa, dUej
her. ever mmdful of W: bUgationa,

ever wise fat ber cxwncllsi waited foca
eeason. But when a i sectional iPresJ

deat demanded that ' We should .send

troopsthat we here shoold go to flgbt

our brothers In Arkansas, in iewunana,
In Texa In Georgia, "werepTled w!ih i
bold and emphatic defiance. We prang

to arms. I We seised our forts t :we-"re- -

belled even as WK. foreuitliers . had re-

belled under the less gaUlng yoke' M

British Tyranny. ; The patriotic fires of

1773 uirnea anew wiuunus. we w
not forget that we had been freeniea,

In 18C1, on May SDfh, that day somem- -

morable and honorable m our history,

our people met in convention assembled.
And George R Badger-o- ne ofoarTlnost

exalted . cltlsens "'- - and f. ;stauhchett
paLfctaBinebily totrodiiced :an
ordinance iKlvta';;our!:'coneb.
tion with the gorertunent
of tlie United States, '.The; uiaai--
moas action of th convention,- -

Carolina wheeled hito line andT Joined
her slaters ofthe South.;. I ?

We are not here to discuss thd dead
questions of the past. But, absolnticly ig
noring the dhputed right ofseceeskincl
do maintain now and always that the
action of our people in 1861 Wal the
only course open to us not Iraugliit, with
dishonor and subversive of our liberties,

Had we been indifferent Ito our ! prob--

fertyand assented to theemaricfpaiion
of ourskves; had we repressed all ofour
natural instincts and. lamely eubtnittod
to the elevation of the negroes ' to"; an
equality with ourchuclreni 't ha4 we
been callous to the Impulses of roanhood
and humbled ourselves at the shrine of
faiuvtlcism ; yet, yet I askhow; could
we hare been so craven as towmbrace
the degradation of unsheathing' the
sword to destroy onr kindred bt i the
South? if t, ,v,t.!MS!,o 4. r.i !

On our part, it was a war of
defence a circumstance that tended to
unite wlSSmSi
greater en thusiasm among onr soldiery.
All citizens vied in their devotion to the
cause. Iuke-warmn- eu was um excep-

tion ; seal and ardor, (he rule. I Who
does not recall those first ' days of-- the
war? Those 'days when lovmg mothers
girded the sword about the Iowa oftheir
sons, and sent them forth to do battle
for their country. It was then ; that
Southern women first , displayed' 'their
womanhood, andgava a promise of he-

roism that they so divinely redeemed In

the darker hours of the terrific struggle.
They were' devotees at the shrine of
their country. They had no thought
save the success of the , cause an4 ;the
honor of then loved vamp Waa work
to le done, they were eves ready to per-
form it J was' a flag to be mad- e- eons'
pany to be eqiJpped their skillful
fingers defjjurompllshed" fc.";They

tftl soldi on his way to the
ensaiiguUM iTeTdr and with prayers
eomatitted their dear ones to the keep--
ing of.tlia God ofBattles. But above
alL It Jleaad tte!;Almkjty God - to
toncn . wUn i bis wondrous. wand the
hirte if om 'Women ' and traasfbrm

dving ftulurjielfcth
their i deeds' of charity, inuuated
then potrlotisra j bouyant with, hope
of glory t ' fondly nuadful of the parting
blessings lovingly bestowed by those he
held most ''dear, the Southern ' soldier
aastoned to. meet the Invader at , the
border, prepared to die for his country.
And thus the contest began. ;

j

Captain Ashe then rapidly ; sketcheil
in a vigoroas manner the various cam-
paigns of the wariBefeiitv;1M'
disasters of July 18C3 be remarked :'

(

JJeiore , tnose . memorable days, the.
ship ef State had sailed along on , the
rough and troubled waters obedient to
the wDl of the helmsman. I Our enter--
prise ha4; genersJiy been succesaful.
Vktorj.bad lbBowc4sictory h"qnlck
succeMkmTThe" Southern cross had
wori- - hTiperhablfl1 glory. The I world

Oiled wtth tlie renown of our sol
diers, - Jackson name was enshrined
in the hearts of all Who cherished 'lib--
erty ; d Lee,4 the peerless Xee, stood a
colossal lion, hswn by Divine wuT from
the whitest marble, alike the admiration
and the wonder of the age. ; Bui "now
the tuning point was reached, and ; an
era is ushered m when notwithstanding
all the heroism of our' soldiers, all, the
patriotism of our citizens, 4ir victories
bring ns only mourning. ,

!1
The rampaTgn'of 1861 opened with

Lee's amy mucBrednced in strength;
whhe tt sidversair i had beew lartretv

encircles the lowlands ofJIoliaiifL as if
ready to rend the slight Wrrior aid del
age tlte unpfoteetedcouutxy, , tldals
the most memorable of all cam ragnnji

J( rises Bur suparlo 4o anY taf Ui

Hll.nl! .... HUUU. v. rer:

Napoleon. Wis will search thj; page, of
history tn vain to find Its jctouattrpari.
No where, m no age m 1)4 annl hvn9
cUme, do we , discover , aucll I grand
achievements, auck forUtuae ,M4 en
durance, such sublime heolsaJ such
abandon in the very jaws' oiaeati."iitniis.

; He then'save a review 'of1, thol cWl
pafgn 'of 1804, and of those sllststera
18(55 tfWItrmwtii thkW tit tt4 . final
close. After a reference o ti yhorjr
at lientonvuie he contluued; m j u l
... But this was the last. Tlie light, of
the tWedcrocy tr extlhgulsKt' Th
struggle for Souiheru mdependeire, was,
overl The doom of slaveryvas
The past, with WI ttfl brhjht 'anticipa
tions, with all its glories.was only,, the
dead past. Then came the settlement
ofaQ those woful questions' Whose set
tlement we had hoped to avoid by a sep
aration from the Sorth. But this was
not permitted uf,.,Wlnad stniggled
and stnigglc4 manfully, but all was , in

. .v : ..' r .' ,.i ri --1.'
vain in vain r no. nothing is fm:,yain
that nas sucn resiuu as the late war.
True we foiled to gninour independence
as a separate nationality, true tjre lost
our proiwtty aimwnting to billions of
dollars, true tlie races are now declared
by Congress to be in all things, jequai.
Those things would have come' without
resistance ; resistance fkiltng, thsyhave
come. But no war la in vain that brings
a people suh a aneen of glory M fell to
our portion in the bite' struggTet no war
is In rain that iUumiaes the page'of 14b-to- ry

with such feata of valor, snca deeds
of patriotism, such grand works bf he-

roism as renderlbnmortal the nahie and
fame of our Sourn OwfeAleracy,'

No dlaasters. no calamities aro in
vain that give to iKe' world ' so many
examples of sublime fprtituder-- e many
illustrations of fhuaun capacity to en-

dure Illimitable woe V ' i
f,

When it was realised that our long
and arduous struggle', had ., ootne , to
naught-wh- en tha gloom of dowaJd
moved across our , land like a hideous
night appalling in ite blackneaa. ; When J
hope that bad soJong.:sistained us at
length departedleaVfng'Wralbn&wltb
our dead, bereft of all but Teosoa, well
might we have, .courted despair-Han-

like Samson of old have ' sought at once
vengeance and inunoUtion. 1 - j ;,..,.

But behold the plcturt i with, christian
resignation, with wise forbearance, with
a self-contr-ol that has no counterpart
In liiatory, we practiced

r calmness and
submiasion, and were greater under the
accumulated misfortunes iof defeat than
in the full tide bt our glorious victories.
No more sublime' spectacle can' $e pre-

sented to human, sight 'than an entire
people burying the passions of ja civil
war in the graves of their loved onesy

and turning agalrf' rebuild the ! altars
of a onunon .couatjryvJV;ei have ,lried
our passions I say, ,but'ttie memories
that cluster around the past, our sor
rows, our glones, the recollection of our
sufferings, of ourt self-denia-ls, and the
heroism ami valor or our soldiers ; these
we treasure ,these, , shall . hVe forever.
The speaker

' then paid a glowing triltte
to the Confederate soldier, and saldV71 '

They nod no ambition .put to serve
tiieir couutty-4li- ey had 'no thoogtit but
of home and their ' duty.' Whether in
lainstorm, on the march, cold,; weary,
shoeless and ragged, or ; whether, lu'tlio
trenches without water,' withontj food,
suffering from priv'atin,'fvwhtlicr in
some dread prison dyiag'of uncr uid
illusage, or in tlw forefront of j battle
amid the crash of canniater and grape,
their ears pierced, ibj 'tho.ag)uWng
shrieks of their dying cororade stricken
down on either side, they- -' stand alike.
the representative of au that, Is Jheroic
in poor mortality. And,,, thels jstead-fhstnes- s,

their courage; their fortitude,
their patriotism claim' ear hlgheit.ad--
mumtion, and make , us( wonder, that
those we know so well, wiiS peace
are so gentle, so loving,! !so tebder, ao
kind, can in war become Stwh fctalwnrt

iiiiswsrm. anon inmnna naveua

And ret not by then alone Was vic
tory achieved If fra Eee to
plan a Jackson and otliers to pxecutev
And among the officers ;of 4he akmy of
Aorthem VbmaiKe xcello(Llu
manly bearing'ln' soldlerl cdnduQtt
whether in battle or "on the route! fJtose
sons of Carolina witose. fame;. S;our
fame, and whose names are consocratcd
to the cause of Uberty, SA': Peider, a
Branch, , au Anderson,.! Bitrgwynr a
Haywood, a Boyster, an Iredell. ow

These and their 'comrade in death
are the Jewels of nWate at thCU--

Ashb; TIm reporter gives the rAfinto- -
ruu Auurees or taper asm ocuveroa on
Wednesday evening tlie Iltt huit si tlie
OnkWood certeUryj J II would Have ap-

peared In yesterday Issue had wo room
to have given, and we furnish it to-d-ay

knowmg the Interest of the public In 'an
oocasion like this which belongs l ire--'

pecnuiy to noutnern History, T'"i f vf i

Capt. Aane, after an arprorriaan
opening, n&rJred Iq'klnd terms td fi,
Emily Smith, the former President o
tha Memorkd AwiociatkjaWhd re
cent death had cast n gloom ever : our
entire eomiauuity; nwf wIiomI hiii; tp
tno aMeotatioil M inneea , irrrparaie
Ilaiheu eontinnedi- -

. U r

And now nur frjenda we stsiid here in
thfi preseooe ( the Honored dea.i were
lie 4he mouldering remains of i our
brotliers, oftender fatlkers of devoted
husbands.", 6 ,ya sisters, and,, fbJtdren
and widowed mothers, prese lkjbflj the
earth where these loved ones , lie I In

heroic i hi death they Eve eashrated In
the hearts of tlMlT 'emsMrtmefij ' We
bear mleen remembrance their wofhl
destiny how mangled and torn and
bleeding they suffered even as juurtjts
toner, ana in temuie angmsn ana pain
they passed through the darjthortors of
death, and died M .soldiers ate. j .Yon
enduring monument will trausnilt to
poaterityt the 'story "of tiieir "'imfjunMy

fallt and it is left to us to perperisiB- ?-

to hand down Aom generation to fene
ration true account of how ther came
to die, , It Is, to this then, that I invite
your attention Would that one : more
capable had been chosen for the taak
bnt yon will hear me for my cause, and
oblivious of the, ajpeaker,, .remen
only the occasion that calls you togeth
er. For mysetf-t- f 'there' be aught in
that sweet belief, so lull of consolation
to the monruing heart that disembod
ied spirits revisit the scenes of, their
earthly habitation, I now, invoke the
presence of Uiose Whose virtue we
commemorate and whose : valordua ac
tions wi applaud, as I briefly sketth the
plain, unvarnished tale Of their herohua
and oblation, upon .the altar ; "of their

mttry ' .. aw.

The sneaker ' then "
mten-xL- . Sa the

prejudicee tbat lwd from time uaiFenuv- -

rial subsisted between thei3Torfl(iern and
Southern colonies ; and 'describe how
these were in&amed into passion because
of the abolition ideas at tha Kirtli. .He
stated that the English, Dntdh, Trench,
Spaniards and the' northern colonists
had tnuuplanted Africad slavery, the
offspring ot the Wvflbmtion of the' old
work! Into 'jkmericsvan) that northern
slaves were sold to the Southi although
Xorih:Carouna practkaUy forbk( the
importation of slaves within her territo
ry after 1786, before the" adoption of the
t?. & institution.; to.
membrance how the Korth Insisted tiutt
the government should not stand "half
free and half slave, and how this 'direct
issue arose between "the 'secttonsi lie
eontinnedi f.iUi :V-XX-

The valoe vf ourv siavea was 1 mora
than a billion of dollars. To submit
tamely to such a kis .was aot. human
nature. The humbler clase of our cia
Mna tho' prided
themselves on bcln Immeasurably ' en--
psrtov liberate tlie
ftejrmlwai . hi, abolfeb.' the dTstitwtSoq of
cast;

-
and... td

Jy,l,uiiv-.nwKMniiiniii,-
rAace the white man

.... .j.
and

....

ue u Aincan; on jew
mg before tha kw. It would not be
tolerated, It war; alike destrtoctlve

(

of the rights of the sUve owner, and
. with all the deepeated pre

judices of the "It was
apparent that shivery could not be
abolished . but at the end of a long and
violent and bloodr revolution. .

! Bat the abondonbti lnsisted;4n the'

Union eUvery -- was doomed. The
:To obviate this

to' preveb al tiff deplorable conse-
quences that, would flow from such a
measure, to avert impending revolution
and the dreaded Incidents of such a ca-

lamity, the Southern people decided te
separate themselves from the ,northern
people. ' 2for Was this the determina-
tion of a day i or the' work of a secret
combinattort.' ' '

, Foe session after sessipn, in tlte Halls
at , I'mnrren .. hi the fienats tham"- - y i " '
ber, in, season' and . out vof eeason, the
more advanced 8onthern statesinen had
announced the dockbe ofStates Bights
and had protested against ' Federal Su-

premacy in words of burning eloquence
that will live" as long as ; the English
tongue Is spoken In America.
rSot were we Inactive In seeking to
avert Um disruption of the Union. fAt
(be instance of a Southern State a Peace
Conference of all the States ' assembled
to prevent the Ilia that threatened to
destroy a. ' Bnt ems ftnalicisin ntfw- -

crowhcidrtitMla
IPeaM ebrthctr ashe ! May thty- - ws I

lieu ueueakUjUio SS" ?y 1
von and lahali: haver 'tioSshd oiae
iverJand'shauVt''Wbf

neroes. our com raues in aruw, inwm
unVnown, sliadowy. ri Tinlfhaerjr
footsteps are, fast tehfmg,'M is hold

up im hduda i'anu say, titouu -

rived vou,' vet we never .ce asd to IS

mrmVr vout we bare Del mWfed
; JTTT T5T3 f T;il fl,Tl

Ivourmemonr amomr men. anJ4isa Til n T" sr.ri .M ..i ,m a

erected , to. thel'orstdrllt''
ImciimiejJt to. joju-- feme tjwt I siWret

i.av ,

.... . . . mitt . ,
Butwilajjjiuch IsjOur, utjt

thpj fc tfeHm d ty you
will not M to , porforoj i and v u fhfr

1aiies, you moUiers jn imcl wltoTSave

in tunes or woe. m, ume or giponr ana
uspondfncy, jiierforme' towefrrour

part to man, to the Btate and to - me
sacred cause jwhkli r our long Vcirs
encaged toub ,highrendeaYOjJ vjdai

say, wiy be yequal t anjr duty wbosed
on you by the wuns.orirar or by

Um who b) theapvfirclgn j5bi Wthe

,
c ihir dutica change ,11 TJiOj ' arj ing

circumstances plife, vWashingt m and
bmvo Nbr;;linhip a

aw! ?VTr

dock tp nghf $e,rrenc,n-- - oecwie naa
scarce passod fjien slihigt4: and1

brave NorUi X'arojinfj hiarcbd' Vtth
the. , French . to '

, figliti;' tlie fitlshi
Changed relations 'ialeT our dutlesi

W furled our flag tp beomo oye more

citizens of. a united, country v then
It behooves us to put away, th 'rssionJ
and prejudicef oif tlio war, even as i
tender mother beroaved of hef darling
child, puts aside: the, withejxid rofWbnds

that lay upon tbe.oofihi of.thejsigcl.
Put them aside and enter again hito the
work of t lib.. ( Eadea,voi;; to bridge UieJ

bloody chasing Strive, tQ coni4inew
the, ties of, friendship ' betweenr.tl1)? 88- -

tions. . liccall, ihe common , aloru's of
our country. . llow. this month, ja cen
tum aco weipwclaiiucd Inttonebdcnco
at Charlotte i how we, rescued,. Boston
jfjrom the bauds of the,, despot i how a!
SaratogaT wo defeated . Tand capered
Buigoyaei JifiwatArlaownCflrnwaf-U- s

surrendered his sword $ how. at New
Orleans Jackson Wat back . the famous
legions that had rendered ' Wellington
immortal ; how-Mexic- bat "added new
glories to our common Aune, and gave
us an empire sa Wa'mherimnee; llearn
to consider tlieT great - war as duly ah
event , in, the ,, history,., of , our common
country'. And remember alwavs that
lie to whom we look for" all' tl bles-- J

iai of lift); who indeed - hath gract-oas- ly

opened tsua the pottate to a glo-
rious iinmortality-rll- s ,to,,wbohr We
humbly bend our knees, supplicating
forgiveness, eveh ai we forgive, rmem-he- r

that Ife-- ' hath : cmmmled,y saying,
"Bteased-h-a titaeacsfmaicert.
" J WndtESAtE lSlt'PRiCri. tif ii ifitii U H .w ";

o mctedbvF. a OIRIOTDPHERS,

Badly stihiedOf Very dirty.
Cleaned stained, or ordinary,'
Good ordinary, 0. ot ,al:- 14 al4J
jwnuMdtingi to vm .15 al5J

flEKEAlfi IllllPr.
Jttagging, mative i I lb. Yari ,3a!4.
Cotton ties;, nc.
Flour. North CarOHhiC IT. W.

Corn incaL ncwSa flW.Tr
r

' MiM tojair.
wi. i-- 'eJVleai'rib sides.

ii - .Ui ' I It
". ! .riua i oua u n stues 44 j

, supfuers, loay c.lforulda lotalH.
western1 tierecV''r;!fi,,

5 M"lefff,I8i,fo" ""t
Coffae,t9rimeBkv23.ri u.-- i

. common, 21 Ia22. . i

Molasses Cuba, '60.' ' :

Naua, on "basis for 1H $l.fln.
Sugarf A Iflair "''"
"iW extra G. lit.
h!"' lyaUow C, lOlalOJ-i-- 3 w
Leatiier, sole, iltW.
Hides, greed.tal'

Tallow, 0alOki miui
Pc4atoes, sweet, JoaWj j uvIrish, lJal.75f, ,felll)
Oats, shelled. 5a9.

"'aheaf, 1.60.J ''i"1
'

Fodder, 11.75. . v mi 1

lbvt, V bidefVgood, ll.00al.l- -

UUeKens,. grown, SUafO.
Eggs, 20. -

;
-

Butter, Cf rm30 r N Y, 40a.irt; , ,

Beeswax.,24o30b v t .s.is4J j!
Rags, 21. U,KIU

Beef; on tobt;iK's"tt,ii U,.,,
prime, fall..' j

9. ,j

SSS; A'iW1 -
Pewter, per pound, Tc:' r rf- -

Lead, pe ponadi 3c:iT mi 0Vli iron, per 1U0 poumh.
fcheep akina, ix pitxwaiaGOc
Waol-rwaahe- d, per pound Stfal "ASW'S

fail as, Juniper la now the evening star,

and Is at ou of Ho greater periods of

By Jupiter, call thta,xsicklng a

PimwW rr.i- -I does um proud, to

Me tint Whlhj'thi city editor of the

Atlanta C'outitut'VMi X lreJe'nt of the
Georgia State Sunday WwA Cqnvn-tio- n.

"We " Art comtog,' ilrtet; Mary,"
there's a place some where? make ' room
fo un, the croft is rising. , , ,

I. t
'

J '
'

" i' l M - J

That BawopKav Cout--V t ?nd
the following advertisement m the per
tonal rotumtt of Wednesday's Herald t

Lady with black fan, in Brooklyn
Court oa Tuesday Please address, ta
tiugsome particular, admiring gentle-
man in front, E. IT. Gn box 129 Herald
office." , C. ,fi t j

' i
We seriously think that the people

ahould arm themselves with fence rails

aid Are hovels; jindec lam .thfci court
.adjourned. , f ; . i- -'

i -ae -

Ojck or bpraaKo.x'i Fchool At
the Baptist prayer meeting last

'

night
1 Pritchard said Oat two year ago he
saw in a paper where a young man by

name of Wi E. Pritchard, educated in
the Ppurgeoa School tar England, had
c nie to thin country and located M the
Haptist minister at Wflmlngton; Ohio.
Of the same name with himself he wrote
to him immediately and tincfl then they
had kept up a very pleasant correspon-

dence, and at Dr. Fritchard'a invitation
the young stranger had Joined them In

their Southern Convention at Charleston,
and had come to this city, and would
now hare something M.sayjktj. the' con
Kresation. Mr. Pritchaid then delivered
a short and earnest 'discourse which
was worded beautifully, and full of
go id matter, and at its close Dr. Pritch- -
ard asked tha brethren up to get ac
quainted and shake hands with the young
stranger. All tlils'caroe from wearing
the same name. ;.' ' 1

.f-- ' f

A three Inch Strawberry has Just been
. s wallowed M,,CJartytte

ltose and llarry Watklus will play in

The ' Jewish youths In Wllmhigtoh
presented J2xGor, Vance with a gold
iieaaea cane. , ,,(. :j4 ,,,; frW v;

lion.' Jefferson Davis on Tuesday de
livered the annual address at, Houston,
Texas, at the State fklr.; ;.;y?;&

J. K. Mickey of Fa'em has porohased
a tine Durham bull from Grayson county
A'a., weighing 1,753 pounds, j ,

Gnibalmcrs have gone'hfrora Iondon
to tlie scene of the Chiller disaster to
take charge of the remains, of persons
ordered to be embalmed. " ' ' ! .""

The Postmaster General Is preparing
a new five cent stamp for . international
postage under the tfern' treaty.! The
vhrnette will contain a ftill faced picture
of Gen. ZacharyTaylor, ,

' When spectacles were first lntroiluced
U was couaidered fashionable to ; wear
them, even by people who vera not . in
tlie least near-lighte- d.. In Spain; they
Ktrmed a part ef the costumes of erery
well bred person Tills absurd use . of
elames was meant to Increase the grav--.

ity of Ue afiMrs
the vrneTation with which the wearer of
them was regarded, ' The glasses of
spectacles were proportioned in size to
the rank of the wearer. Those won
by the SnenUh aoltles were as large as
one's hand. ' '- i' f v,i

. iVyotv ,r . j .

Want a Whurlon. ' - .

Want a Salesman, " ('l 4 ..."

Want a Servant Girl, , ;
Want to rent a Store il . ..

Want to sell a Piano,
Want to aeU a Horse,

to lend Money,
ant to bay a HonM, "

ant to buy a Ilorse, ? i
Want to rent a House,
Want tS sell a Carrlace,
Want a TUwti--te- 'i i
want ts borrow Monty,
Want to sell Dry Gooda,
Want to sell Groceries.

ant to sell Real Estate, ,,
Want to sell Millinery Goods, j '

ant to Mil i Ilonae and Lot, .,
Want to sell a piece of Pnrniture,

'
i Waut to find anything yon have lost,

Want to find an owner for anything,
r 1 Advertise in " I "

THE DAILY SEXTIXEtJ

, Atnumoir, '
!. DKMOOBArav--TJie- re

will be a meeting of the Execnthre Com-
mittee of the Conservative-Democrati- c

party, of Wake County at the court
hoM in Italeigh on Saturday 29th Inst.
A full attendance Is earnestly desired
as mattera of great importanee will be
presented for the eonslderatiori of the
Vommittee. i i ! .

wswadtd i
SUi , ' '.r ' tmwaahrd 3ac" '


